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Week 23: 9th March 2018  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 
 
We celebrated International Women’s Day on Thursday 8th March , and 
Ms Asghar organised for documentary photographer, Muna Ally, to visit 
Harlington. She delivered two engaging and inspiring workshops to our 
Year 8 students. The students viewed Muna's 'Souls of London' 
project, which lead onto discussions on photography as an exciting 
vehicle for 
connection and communication between a photographer and 
their subjects. Students also loved learning about Muna's 'Kanga 
Project' charity; a visually-led charity that focuses on gifting Tanzanian 

Kanga scarves to women in Zanzibar. Muna's photos capture the joy and happiness exchanged during the hundreds 
of gift giving moments generated by her charity, and the Year 8s enthusiastically encouraged each other to create 
similarly joyful moments to capture for themselves.  
 

At the end of the workshop, the students were asked to 
reflect on how they felt about being in front of/behind the 
camera and what they thought about how photography 
can impact people's lives. Some answers included: 
 
"When my photo was taken, it made me feel very 
important. I really enjoyed it." 
"I felt excited and confident when a photo was being taken 
of me because I wanted to see how it came out." 
"I felt powerful taking the photos and that I could make 
someone else feel happy." 
"It was incredible!" 

"I think photography can change the world for the better." 
  
Muna said she was in awe of the students' passion to learn, their enthusiastic questions and their willingness to 
try something new. We’d like to thank Ms Ally for her inspiring workshop and engagement this week !  
http://www.munaally.com  



Other Events this week  

We’ve been really fortunate that all year groups have had the opportunity to participate in a youth theatre or 
music event in the last fortnight. Years 7, 8 & 9 had the opportunity to see Hannah Jane Lewis, an  up and coming 
music recording artist, who is also touring schools to deliver careers, aspiration and anti – bullying messages. We 
were also incredibly lucky to be hosting the StopWatch Theatre Company for the second year running. Stop Watch 
deliver a hard hitting, but excellent play and interactive session – “I love you Mum – I promise I won’t Die” about 
the life of Daniel Spargo – Mabbs, a bright and talented lad who tragically died in Hillingdon after taking a single 
ecstasy tablet. His family set up a drugs awareness charity to inform young people of the dangers. Finally, Year 11 
raved about the production of ‘Skin Deep’ – a theatre production that raised and discussed issues of peer pressure 
, gangs and avoiding youth crime.  

 
 

 



Have you been offered a place for your Year 6 child for September? Don’t forget to accept the place!  

This week Year 6 students and their parents found out which secondary school they had been allocated and we 
are fully subscribed for Year 7. Please make sure that you have accepted your place for your Year 6 child by the 
15th March. Last year three Year 6 students did not get a place because parents assumed that, because they had a 
sibling at the school they did not have to formally accept the place. This led to an upsetting  first day of term  for 
these youngsters. After the 15th March, Hillingdon Borough assume that you do not want the place, and will 
allocate it to another child – so please don’t get caught out! The link to the London Borough of Hillingdon page to 
accept your place is here: 

https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/schooladmissions  

Well – Being Survey  

I’d just like to post a reminder to complete Mrs Hall’s well – being survey, that was advertised via Parentmail  this 
week – thank you. Finally, we’d like to wish Year 12 every success with their work experience placements next 
week. 

 

Reminders, Information and Dates for your diary: 

Week Beginning 19th March – Year 12 Work Experience Week 
Thursday 29th March, term ends at 12 Midday                                                                                                        
Beginning of Summer Term:    Monday 16th April 2018, normal start time of 8.10am  

Previous information and reminders – thank you  

 
 

The ParentMail App  

Just a reminder that there is a free ParentMail App available for iPhone and Android phones. Please download to 
take advantage of this easy to use app for all your ParentMail needs. You can find advice on how to do this at 
https://www.parentmail.co.uk/customers/parents    

 As ever, please do not hesitate to contact us with praise, queries or concerns, and we’ll do our best to help you.  

 
 

Kind regards, 
 

 
 
Ms E A Horrigan 
Headteacher  
 
Harlington School, Pinkwell Lane, Hayes Middlesex UB3 1PB 
T: 0208 569 1610 E: Enquiries@harlingtonschool.org 
www.harlingtonschool.co.uk
 


